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HOPMS FOR RE!CT.
m WWMWWMMWtrjivv'pi looking for nice single rooms. SL2I

) week up. can una aesirsnio accouiuuMoMuua
f White House, southwest corner Ninth and lino.

ARLINGTON Are.. 1635 A nicely ,'lliroom, with rurnace beat and bath: suitable ror
two young men.

'"SeuTaic 2155 Furnished front room far
light housekeeping; S10; private family.

BLAINB Ave., 41 Neatly furnished room la
private family.

BROADWAY. 106 aaa 1C7 N.-- At 'The Rest."
rooms 60 cents to (1 per day.

BROADWAY. "T07 8. Two nicely furnished
rooms for gentlemen; 11.75 week; all conven-
iences.

BROADWAY, 63 8. Newly furnished rooms
for gentlemen, $1.23 per week: also two connect-
ing rooma for housekeeping, 23 per wiek.

CARR Bt. room; all conyen-tencc-

second floor; gentlemen; private family.

CASS Ave . Silscond-stor- r front rooms, fur-
nished for housekeeping; hot bath: gas.
"CHESTNU- T- StT 11 CTbe Missouri) Nice,

clean rooms, newly furnished and very desirable,
office, gas, etc; $1 week and up.

CHOUTEAU. rgo room, furnished com-
plete for housekeeping; bath, laundry; a week.

CHOUTEAU Ave. 121 Furnished front rooms
for two gentlemen: gas. bath; Cennan private
family.

CLARK Ave.. 230 Furnished rooms; light
(Jj&ouMkeeplng: bath: all conveniences: H.M up.

MfxCOMPTOV Ave, 1021 Nicely furnished rooms
fJj for housekeeping; low price: private family.

COOK. 2SC2A Neatly furnished room; for two
gentlemen or ladles.

COOK Ave., 436 Five or fix unfurnished rooms,
first and second floor; carpets and a range

bath, gas: call at once.

DELMAR Ave.. 3S70 Nicely furnished rooms;
all conveniences; for gentlemen.

DICKSON St.. 1 Four rooms on flirt Root,
with finished laundry: newly decorated: :3.

DICKSON St.. 2S27 Connecting, neatly
for light houstkeeplng; hot bctn. gas.

DICKSON SL. 2322A Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; gas and bath; 12 perjnontn.

DICKSON St.. KSl One larce treat room, fur
nished for llBht housekeeping: gas rangej S10--

EASTON Ave.. 3S0i
One furnished room.

EASTON Ave, 4313 Furnished front and hall
room; bath; gas; heat; for gentlemen.

EIGHTEENTH Bt. 1113 Jr. Second-stor- y room'
for two gentlemen: every convenience; very rea-
sonable

ELEVENTH SL. 1419 S. Neatly furnished room
and kitchen, with water. 310: also single rooms.

Rt. 11 N. The Colorado)
Nicely furnished front and other rooms; steam
heat. gas. bath. tc: 33 week ana up.

vtvvt!t iv-- 1 T.rFp second-floo- r front:
well furnished; ' southern exposure; gas, furnaca
heat, hot bath.

FINNEY Ave.. SSS6 Pleasant rooms; well fur-
nished: also rooms for light housekeeping; all
convenience

FINNET Ave.. floor front and con-
necting rooms: gentlemen or housekeeping; con-
veniences; ressocable.

FOURTH St.. 702 N rooms,
ISc. EOc. 31 per night: per week. tl.H. J3.C0 and
$5: house newly renovated.

FRANKLIN. 13 Nice side rcom. furnished;
suitable for two, tl.35 each; also front rooEns.

GAMnLESt. furnished seeond-stor- y

front room for light housekeeplngj
"GARRISON Ave.. 717 N. Large, elegant parlor,

suitable for two persons: also secend-rtor- y front.
GLASGOW Place. 3023 Two or four large

rooms, unfurnished. 312.50 and 315; no children
HANDSOME front room: "West End location:

suitable for dentist; no dentist In locality; terms
reasonable. C 2S7. Republic

HICKORY St.. 132SA Nicely furnl'hed rooms,
with every convenience; private family.

, LACLEDE Ave.. furnished back
, parlor, for gentleman; also other rooms

"

LACLEDE Ave., furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; all conveniences; terms
very reasonable.

LA SALLE St.. 1C0 Nicely furnished rcoms
for light housekeeping. .

LAWTON Ave . 3008 One room for light g;

all conveniences; very reasonable.
LVWTON Ae. 3323 Furnished room for

or light housekeeping: bath, gas, heat.
"lawton! 3003 Rooms complete tat light
housekeeping; cook stove; running water; reason-
able.

L1NDELL. 3(32 Elegantly furnished room, with
steam heat: all conveniences; modem house.

LINDELL Boulevard, 2537 Hcuse refurnished t
Just opened up; warm and comfortable; all con-
veniences.

LINDELL, 3513 Nicely furnished second-stor- y

front room; southern exposure; all conveniences;
suitable for two gents; also one room. 319 month,

LOCUST St.. 3200 room,
fronting Comptonj gas, hot water la room; other
rooms. - ' -

LOCUST K., til. Opposite Post OteaeRooms
for gentlemen; filtered bath, electrlo light, fur-
nace heat
"LOCUST SU 2S4t-Nl- furnished, southern

... room, for one or two gentlemen; private y:

reference given.

J IJCU8T St.. 1420 Neatly furnished front and
1 back parlors; hot hath, steam heac; near Dusl-.ne-

center; rates reasonable.
' LOCUST Btla (The Belredere) Newly fur-
nished rooms, with sil xsodc i eonvenlenees; rates
reasonable; Quiet, respectable place.

LOCUST St.. 2703 Second-stor- y front; also ons
other room, furnished for light housekeeping;
bath and all conveniences; rsasonable.

LUCAS Ave.. J831 Elegantly farplshed second- -

M

A

uiAr iiwiifc svuiui UJS9 tuicr ucsinujlv woo,
LUCAS AveTT 3112 Elegantly furnished front

room: hot bath, gas: also unfurnished parlor.
LUCAS Ave.. 413 (The Inni Rooms nightly, lie

to ISc; weekly, 31 to 3LM baths free; Just
opened and everything new and nrst-clas- s.

McPHERSON Ave, 957 ElegonUy furnished
front room; all modern conveniences; reasonable.

MARKET St., 1103 Nicely furnished roomsibsth.
MORGAN Bt, 3907 Furnished room in prtvats

fsmtly; rent reasonable; oiulst horns.

MORGAN. 2731 Nloely famished rooms
31 to 33 Sf; gas, hot bath, furnace hesx.

UORQ.U.'. 3723 Neatly turnlahed front room;
gouueai-- n or housekcvpmg; other rooms; 3L2& up.

MOUND St., 10U Nicely furnished front room;" fer sentlemen and housekeeping.

O'FALLON. S07 Nicely furnished second-stor- y

fmnt for gentlemen; also two connecting house-
keeping rooms.

OLIVE, 4031 Pleasant, warm room, with ervery
convenience.

OLIVE St.. 2S27 Furnished room; second floor;
terms very reasonable.

OLIVE St, 2210A Largw'and small rooms; fur.
nlshed; very reasonable

OLIVE SU choice aeeoncr-itor- y

front room; rent reasonable,
OLTVB St.. 300C Neatly furnished front room

for housekeeping; prices reasonable.
OLIVE, 3SU Large, front room, nicely fur-

nished, suitable tor coupls or two gentlemen.
OLTVD SL. S109 Two parlors, first floor; also

seoond-no- rooms; turnaos heat; hot batn.
OLiVE St.. 3iS0 Back parlor, nicely furnished;

furnace heat, gas, hot bath: reasonable terms.
OLTVB St., 1323 Nicely furnished rooms forlight housekeeping; to respectable peopls only.

OLIVE St.. front room, eorn
plete. for light housekeeping; rent very reason-abl- e.

A OLIVE. rooms; nicely fur--
fp' nlshed; both suttabls for four persons; rooms torJBmeiL jv OLIVH SL, West Grand-Lar-ge, light front
- room: fumlsbtJ; stesjn heat; all modem lm- -

pravenenu; gentlemen; southern sxposurm. o
ZSt, Begubuc

PAGE BsuL. 42C Two furnUhed rooms for
two gentle a or two ladles; all conveniences.

PIKE SL. 3323 Roc i furnished tor light g;

very reasonable.
PINE BL. 22)4 Nloely furnished well-hsal-

front room on second nocri conveniences.
PINE EL, 3410 Newly forrched rooms, single,

en suite or connected; furnace heat, bath.
"

PINB BL, 313 EleganUy furnished rooms;
steam heat: electrlo light and elevator service.

SIXTH BL. 11 N. Furnished rooms at 20o and
its per nlghti 3L29 and tl.M per week.

SCCTH BL. BT K-- house, rooms 20 and
oeaia a witua per wees: sna up. beds iso:

clean, oemfon place to stop; free baths.
BPR1NO Ava. 34U. N. Two large, light, secon-

d-floor rcoms; bath; no children; I3.M per
month.

T1EIRE3A Ave, E23 N. Nicely furnishedroom for 32 per week; not hath.
THERESA Av- e- 813 N Nice thlrd-ator- y frontruitable tor two young ladles who appreciate

home comforts and good treatment; 32 per week:all conveniences.
TWO re r attractive noma on second floor)

private: West End fsmtly: modem conveniences;
reference. T SM, Republic

WASH. ITU Large hall room: cms beater; very
cheap: large room, famished or unfurnished.

WAHBINOTCN. SOS Nicely furnished nam,
for man and wife or gents; best furnace heat.

WASHINGTON Av- e- SSZe Handsome
front end ethers; beat, hot bath; SU up.

' WASHINGTON Ava, y furnished
aecood-eto- t trontroom, S3; also ball room, ll.SO.
"wASHDMGTON Ava. .tOlsLarge, double room,

southern exposure: special rates to three or four
'gentlemen.

WASHINGTON Asa, famished
front parlor: also large room third floor; also
basement.

WASHINGTON Aril SZ3 Neatly famished)
second-flo- room, tor gentlemen or ladles,

hot bath,

WASHINGTON Are., tXt Two eonnectiror
rooms, furnisnec lot u k DoosexeepinCi also
smaller rooms: St

AiiHTNOTON. famished,!. K,. . sultsbls for two es- mere? has
asK-- t v . . ' zrz. zi. - - - . z

, Q- - jt eatn, runiocs si m . mv. 3i i as

nooMs for hent.
WASHINGTON Ave., 150J Newly

rooms, with all conveniences and comforts; from
II per week up; handy to all car lines.

WEST BELLE. wo unfumlh.d rooma, Jfront and back; furnace heat: S3.

WEST BELLE. 420b-J- ust right for three gen-
tlemen or couple; second-stor- y front and alcove;eiesantly furnished; all conveniences: bom cocto-ln- r;

reasonable.

rooms with board.
CALIFORNIA Ave, 31S1A Furnished front

room, board, bath, for couple; J15 per month.
CHOUTEAU Ave., -i-CljirgiTnlcelyTurnlshid

front roqm. with first-cla- board; reasonable,
C00k"avT 4112 Nloely furnished roomsTwith

good board; all comenlencea. .

COOK Ave.. IMS Large, second-etor- y front
room, with good board: hot batn; mode t con-- 1

cnlenoes, ,
DELMAR, 2917 Nlcelj' furnished second-flo-

front room, with good board: reasonable.
DELMAR, 43CC Elegsnt accommodation a dorator gentlemen: Worlds Fair district.
DELMAR. S9 Mtrlv fnmlalied inund floor.

strictly nrat-cla- bceird: hot bath: two gents.
DELMAR. SSI' Two v second-floo- r

rooms; furnace; homo cooking; adults SS weekly.
DELMAR. 4314 Large, pleasant front and sun-

ny rooms, with boards gentlemen preferred; tel-
ephone.

DELMAR Ave . SS17 Large second-stor- y front,
furnished or unfurnished; with or without board;
reasonable terms.

DELMAR Boulevard. front and
room on second flogr; v.ell furnished; best hosae
cooking; for gentlemen or couple.

FINNEY, 4111 Second-stor- y front, suitable foroouplo or three or four gentlemen; board.
PINNEY Avo . 4Z nrst-floo- r for rent; one or

two adjoining furnished rooms; hot bath alwavsc
boat Included; meals served.

TRANKLIN Ave. S4J3A rumlehed room, withtard. for lady employed, 34 per week; privatefamily.
GARRISON Ave.. 717 N. Well furntsh--d roomsfor milliners or visitors to city: excellent table.- -
GAUUISON Ave.. 717 N Large, elegant parlor,

suitable for two persons; also second-stor- y front.
GARRISON. 609 N. Two beautiful parlors on

first floor; also large second story room with bay
windows: southern exposure- - connected or sepa-
rate: finely furnished; suitable for couple or
several gentlemen; everj thing neat and cleanhot bath; Qerman cooking; references.

GRAN D Ave . 2533 N. Nicely furnished rcoms;
modern conveniences; good board.

GRAND Ave., lios N. Elegantly furnishedrooms; fine French cuisine. Klnloch O 606.

GRAND Ave. 1307 N Neatly furnished rooms.
path, steam heat; with or without board.

KENNETT Place. lSOSH Neatly furnished frontroom, with board; bath, gas, strictly privatefamily.
LACLEDE Ave.. 3314 Rooms, with boanlj hotbath, gas, furnace heat; reasonable.
LACLEDE. 2323 Room and good board, 34 tweek: furnace heat and conveniences; hot bath.
LAWTON Ave , 2323 34. weok; first-cla-

board; rooms; hot bath, gas, heat: own home.
LINDELL Ave . 334 Two Urge thlrd-ston- r

rooms; two or three gentlemen; board If deslroil.
LOCUoT fat.. 2S30 Warm rooms; excellent board

and service; reasonable Klnloch C JSS.

LOCUST, ltn Front parlor; second-stor- y front:good board; cut rates for milliners, merchants.
LOCUST St. furnTsued room,

with board; all conveniences; also day boarders.
LOCUST St.. 1424 Rooms with board; visitorsand day boarders arcom. Mrs. M. A. Thomas.
LOCUhT St.. 3200 Largo front corner room:wen furnished: modern; excellent board; coupls;

3u per week each.
LOCUST St.. wly furnished rcomswith first-cla- board; gas. hot bath and furnaceheat: rates reasonable.
LOCUST St.. 1520 (The Clartt Deshabla roomneatly furnished- - good table board; all modern

uiy.UkCWUUi. r, iiiiuca J ss.
LOCUST St. 1S04 select boarding-hous- three,

blocks north of Union Station; central location:...gvn.... y.mq. i,tca tu yBimspcnt parviee.
LUCAS Ave. 3430 Lorire rmnt

uu oacn ruoins; aay oooroers acoommoaaxeoifurnace heat,
LUCAS Avo.. 3927 One elegant,

southern-exposur- e, second-flo- front, with boardj
w.

!IcPIH3tSON Ave A large room; modernheme; conicnlent to Ollvs and Earah cars; forgenUeman; breakfast If desired. 3 237. Republic
.MANCHESTER Ave., 3431-R- and bosrd,

I2.M and 34 week: also light housekeeping rooms.
MAPLE, C0C3 single front room for young aor lady employed: reasonable; with board.
MAPLE Ave.. 3970 Nloe second-eta- frontrooms, furnished or unfurnished; with roodboard: well heated: every convenience.
MORGAN St. 4323, The Shsrwood-Roo- ms stiboard. Phona 1178C. -
MORGAN, tail Second and thlrd-atc- rr frontstor gents or couples: beard if neslred.
IIORGAN St. 4337 Large southern room, withor without board, for two gentlemen or couple.
MORGAN St. 2US Nicely furnished roombeard; heati hot and old bath l33 14 and no per w etk.
NEATLY furnished third-flo- room; horns cook-ing; couple. 34 each week; quiet, homelike slacsivest of Grand. D SB, Republic
NINETEENTH St, t21 N. Wklow solachild to board; best care.

t.mVB3.t" --Nlcely furnished rooms; goedmodem conveniences; rates very reasoa- -
PAGE. 2S1S Elegant first and third story

SSSL "P0"- - wlth t1 boax1: Hot bath; Tmoderaconveniences.

PAGE Ave,, eoeod-sto- frontroom, large enough for two orfurnace heat; all conveniences; mjopabte.
JJ-S- 8 ""h- - U folnlshedJ--SHv.-ti:Ubleboard; all oonvenlences; reaeonabtfc

Bi:.?,37-N1-S5 furnished back parlorfor two good board, fimace heat.
PINB 6L. board and roomagas, furnace heat, hot bath; very reasonable
PINB St, second-eto- front"" "" wniSJea
PINE, furnished second and thirdfloor iront rooms, with board; hot bath; furnaceneaL

S- J- cly furnished rooms, wltt--npis?
board: hot bath, gas and all conveniences!vo:y reasonable terms.

T" I"naagweU)-N1e- ely furnished-Si-
L-V3

good board; 4.I week: all eonven-lence- s;

furnace heat: front and small rooma
RUSSELL Ave. 8634 frontroom, with board, to refined gentlemen; prlv--

RUSSELL Ave.. 4131A Nicely furnished renin?
with board. In roflned private family; het bath,rteom heaL gas, use of nice parlor and aiano-fn- r
young gentleman; terms 120 per month!

BT. VINCENT Ave. 3203 Nicely furnishedrooms and board: private family: heat and batsjfor gentlemen employed or coupls: two car Unes.
TAYLOR Ave, IJ2 N. Nloely famished roomwith alcove; excellent board; for couple or threeor four gentlemen: other rooma ,

THIRD BL. and 12U NNlsely and newrr
furnlshed rooms, for gentlemen and light g;

board optional : restaurant attached.
THOMAS St.. 280S Nicely furnished rooms,

first and second floors; board if deslrodito cars.
VERNON. furnished front room,

wrll heated: hot bath on same Ooort with, ex-
cellent board: references exchanged.

WASH St.. 1S16 Larre heated front roomrfTrh
board. In private family: bath.

WASBONGTON Ava, J107 Neatly turnlshadrooms; flrat-cla- table board.
WASmNOTOlf Ave., frontand scojd room; good board; all conveniencesV

Ava, WIS WelCtnrnlshearooms with first-cla- boanli hot bethi ifurnaM

WASHINGTON Ave. furnishedroom; first-cla- board; service; steam heat. u
sm-Nlc- elr heS

eecond-stor- y front; also other roomsi with apod

WASHINGTON, SS12 The Hartfora; deslraalerooms with board; meal Udtets can beeb- -

WASHTNaiVJK In UU.HU.I.. .t. .

desired.
y front and other rooms; good boardS

WASHINGTON Ave. .econoVstory room, replete with every comfort: poroelalabath: unsurpassed board; married eoupli twgentlemen.
WA8HINGT0N Ava. tlOL The Alta VUtalZ.

sirable. d, well-ke- front rownsTfor
couples: also room for one gentleman, wlthfirst-clas- sboard and steam heat; modern house,

WEST BELLE Place. 42S-Nl- furnished
third-flo- front rooms: first-cla- Board; modernconveniences; two gentlemen or couple.

WEST BELLE Place, 4021 FaraUy hotel; beau--
uiui suite roooiv, lunuweo, liniuiniBnoa: excel-lent board: special rates, parties of five. Tele--
pheno 20231).

ROOHUATEt ED.

ROOMMATE for young lady; terms reasonahks.JIM Washington.
ROOMMATQ WANTED-B- T refined rousir

man; rent reasonable. 212S OUve st.
ROOMMATE) WANTED Nicely furnished frontroom, with steady young man. Apply 3611 Lin-

den ave.
ROOMMATE WANTED Refined young man to

share warm, furnished room; home cooking; Ifweek. 3il Delmar.
ROOMMATE WANTED Young rv" to shareroom, with board; every convenience; three carlines; U each. 2707 Dickson.
BOOMMATB WANTBD-La-dy; pleasant rooraisouthern exposure; all conveniences: telephone;

meals if desired; graduate nurse prthrredT I7SI

BOOSI9 AUD BOARD WANTED.
BOOM and board Ith good, private familyby lady student: state termsTj SCT. RepnoUfc
ROOM and breakfsn bv middle-age- d gentle- -man;, private family preferred: se rea--enable. D Set, tuona,

?tr?rf&SQ&g?,-rsr-A'"-;- !' v' r te f'?Y$"iv-?l,p'-4'i'ii--

THE REPUBLIC: TUESDAY, FEBRU&RYs 3. 1903. H
HOUSES, ROOMS. ETC., WANTED.
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FTV3B or six room house or flat, furnished:

west of Grand ave. Republic
TtvO unfurnished rooma on first floor; modern

conveniences; for light housekeeping; steam
heat. B SOt, Republic

TO LET FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES.

DESK room Is corner real estate office. Includ-
ing desk, light, jalntor and telephone service.
O S6. this office.

FINE- window space, good location, on Olive
st. S 227. Republic

FRONT portion cf ground-floo- r office; phone,
light, heat. Janitor, etc For terms, eta, call at
723 Chestnut st.

PARK Ave.. Jf"t Store, with telephone privl-lsge- s;

S17 per month.
BIXTEEN-ROO- house, partly furnished: suit-

able for small hoteL For narttrulara onll at 1313
X. King's Highway, or Olivia building, room 2i)s.'

building: rear 717 S. Sixth St.;
suitable for manufacturing 6r storage. E. 1L
Polton. tit TVoinwrlght building.

WAREHOUSE. 20,000 square feet of floor space,
en Southern Railroad Address J. B. Klkklng ft
Bops. East St. Louis. 111.

219-22- 1 Market St.
Four-stor- y stone-fron- t, contslnlng o.cr 12.CC0
square feet: elevator, etc: will be rented low
to a good tenant. Apply to

il. R. COLLINS . CO..
tin Chestnut st.

FOR REXT APAIIT3IENTS, IT-IT- S.

AUBERT Av e . 914 New six room,
flat: furaace. bath, gas fixtures, etc: 330

BELL Ave . 4C1S Four or flv o room flat: mar-
ble vestibule, reception mil: porcelain bath;

furnace; separato basement: laundry;
325: lanltor.

CA8TLKMAN Ave.. 42SC Four anil five room
modern flats, with furnace, eas nxtures and
screens. Malcolm Macbf-th- . 103 N. Eighth st.

EASTON Ave , 4K2 Elegant flat,
with bath: pile entrance: large back porch,
screens and shades; furnished; price $20.

FINNEY Ave , 42DC Second floor for rent: new-
ly furnished four-roo- flat: hot bath; for iw to
five people; complete; kitchen.

GOODE Ave.. 3109 (or New Ashland Place)
Four rooms- - first floor; detached brick flat; 314.
Apply 4403 St. Louis arc

ST. LOUIS Ave 4W Four-roo- second-floo- r
flat: bath; 314. AppiA 4403 St. Louis avo.

WEST BELLE. 4C31 Elegantly furnished four-roo- m

flat; hot and cold water, gas range.

FURNISHED ROUSES AJiD FLATS FOR
( RENT.

DELMAR. 4335 To conple. four large, hand-
somely furnished rooms, first floor, for housekeep-
ing. In home of owner.

ITEBRASKA Av 3453 Furnished Cat of four
rooms; gas, bath.

FOR REST. MISCELLANEOUS.

LUCAS Ave.. 3430Large, brick stable, wIUi
four box stalls ons room and largo loft.

FOR RENT FOR COLORED.

EVANS, 4034 One. two cr three rooms, for col-
ored. 33.U each per month. Office, 4213 West
Belle.

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTT FOR
SALE.

CABANNE Nine-roo- house; all modern con-
veniences: bath, gas, reception hall; cedar clos-et- s:

billiard-roo- lot G0xl& w 254. Republic
DELMAR ava. modem house; cost J3.KO; win

sell for 36 MO; 8 rooms; heated with hot atsr
choice bargain. T 809, Republic

GREAT Bargain Choice residence lot on West-
minster place, west of King's highway, il 309k

fiepuouc.
JEFFERSON Ave, till S Eight rcoms and

bathroom, reception hall, gas: arranged for ons
or two families: owner second floor.

FOR Bale By MeCaim-Dowllng- c
7 Morgan SL, 1 houses, to close es
tats .......J8.rjPage boul. to close estate ........ 7,K

2C07 Llndell ave, house ......... 3.srt
2U3 Llndell ave., bouse ..... 3.r4
3717 Stoddard SL, house .. Xsoo
Westmoreland place i lot 100x190; bargain .. ...
N. a Shenandoah st, sear Grand ave.; lot

.exlS3. i aFlad are, a a cor. Lawrence ava,
1X3.4, . 40

Fled ave, a w. cor. Lawrence, 1Mx12J 4 40
Flad ave, near Tower Grove ave. llJxlB.1 33
N. a Russoll ave, 300 feet west of Thur--

IThm, njhi VtT uee ......................a w. cor. Cleveland and Thurman; 6ji3.4r. i.juirBi uvuivTira, esu ivm WSH (H
vanaeventvr: zzjuvj ,

MOCANN-DOWLIN- REALTY CO,
Jdnloch C 37. 114 Chestnut sL
OLIVE St. 3624. Near Grand Great bargain (

modem flat; good business property.
Gay A Ox, SO oUve sL

THE- finest boose In the West Ehd,
Park: U rooms, reception hall and bath)

closets for all rooms; strictly modem. See
BCHWENKER REALTY CO..

107 8. Jefferson Ave
33.000 wfll buy 4 modern flats near Twenty-eigh- th

and Dickson ste, renting for 354 per
month: splendid bargain. 8 . Republic

311.030 will tmy modem i resldenoei lot
oOxtto; Washington boulevard, west of King's
highway; great bargain. R 305, Republic

FARMS FOR SALE.

farm near CoBltervlIls, ni: fortr-a-ut

miles oatx has. four-roo- brick house; good
barn I young, bearing orchard and good lev-la- nd;

pries fLGM.
S. H. MORTON CfX.
S2t Utocota Trust building;

CLOVD D. KANDOLPH,
Real Estate Agents, Charlottesville. Albemarle

y, Va. Piedmont. Vs.. farm and sras'hf
Old Vlrslnta homestesds a

writ fer descriptive analogue.

STJBTJBBAn PROPERTT FOR SALE.

NEW bouse, t acres, well Improved;
and poultry raising! near several car

ass; S8.409, one-ha- lf cash, B K, Republic

UlfUIPROVKD CrrT PROPERTT FOR
BALE.

AT a great bargain, U0 feet, vacant. In Tyler
plaoa It 27. Ktpubllb

PROPERTT OCT OF CITT FOR SALE.
FOR Rent. Lease es Eolo-- At Ferguson. Mo.,

twelve-roo- m house, with reception ball and
rtme other large halls, with S.I or 15 acre
ground, or the abovs house with Ito acres of
land; abundant supply of water; living well,
spring and two cisterns; also Missouri River fil-

tered .water and electrlo light; ell kinds of fruit,
In abundance, peaches, peers, apples, cherries,
plums and grapes; sa Florissant rock read, 1
mile from Ht- - Louis fVmrthmiM R mtl e m
World's Fair. H mils south of Ferguson, Mb.. H
mue rrom Duuwroan itaivoea. v mils from
Woodstock on Union Station line of Wabash
Railroad: a few hundred yards of St. Louis Belt
Railroad. Oscar Held, 23 8. Ninth st--, St.
Louis. Mo.

DEItTlSTKY.
BOSTON Steam Dental Rooms. 4U N Broad-way SeU of teeth, tli painless extraction, KSo;

bridge work, SI; open Sundays until L
DOCTOR KARTMAN. DenUat Xxamlnatlon

free. Plates, best teeth, St to fl. Open dally and
Bandar. Northwest comer Eleventh and

DR. A. E. MOSER, DenUst, tl Franklin Atc
Crown and bridge work a specialty: consultation
and examination free: extracting without pain 23a.

BOSTON Steam Dental Reema, Hi N Broad-
way, Between Locust and Bt. Charles Bet. 1S7I;
geld filling. SI up. Pootor J. H. Case, proprietor.

NEW YORK DENTAL ROOMS
IrnT.T,'-s- T Dentists. Bstabllshed for O years.

Entrsnos. (M OUve st. Extract-ing FREE when teeth ore or-
dered. Largest and oldest dental
establishment In the city. We
employ the meet skillful men lan the profession. All work guar-
anteed. Consultation FRiili. Do
sot look for cheap dentists, but

.oome to us' and get reliable
'work at lowest prices. Open
dally from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m--.
and Sonday from Ids to 1 p. so.

DASCING TAUQRT.
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ITTUND Prof De Honevs eelenf rrmHrm ..

err Thursday evuilnav Academy, SS14 olive;

"NEW term cpn for beginners at Professor D
Honeys academy. S44 Olive; lull term. S3.

PROF. PARKE guarantees waits and two-st-

for S3; private lessons any hour. 12t3 Ollv st.

PBUITUrO.
.WkMMv.AVWi w.ii iw m

r?RT:ar24T Prlntins-- Comst . M7 N. FmirtTi
St. Fine commercial Job work; popular prices)
send for sample.

EIERMANN BROS., printers, 214 Pine tU. are
determined to double their business during 1302;
increase for Jan. Is S per cent:

DTEING, CLEANINQ JkXD BEPAIRTJfa.
LADDSS and gentlemen, have your garment.

cleaned, dyed and repaired; mlloj- - jackets re-
modeled. Psiia Dyelne and C ningr Company,
130 Franklin. Main X3SSA.

HDUCATIONAX- -
ItlXPslRT horsewoman 111 give private les- -

son toi a limited number of lady pupil in pork.
ana wed scuee naicg norves xumiaaea u ae--
sired: nlahest references. Urs .Marlon I- -.

MISSOURI' Coflege of La, utssouri Trustbuilding. St Louis; day and night school: new
classes now being orgsnlied: send for catalogue.

TTFXTVVRrrBBS.'.
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s'tsssssstgistHolland bide

MONET TO LOAN.

On Ileal Estate.
TO loon 7,XX at 6 per cent; will divide. H 28T.

Republic
""coo.000 to loan on SL Louis real estate at S
per cent. K 308. Republic

On Personal Property.

LOANS negotiated on furniture, pianos or any
personal property st 8 per cent per annum; con-
fidential. Notary Public. 900 Chestnut BL

MONEY loanM salaried people without security.
D. LanzeL JOS Benoist building. Ninth and Pine

YOUNG man employed will loan money on
Call evening; confidential, c 103, Re-

public.

THE H0USEHQL3 LQ&H CO.,
FULLEHTON HUILDI.NG.

LOANS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LOANB ON ANY GOOD bECURlTY.
LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT.

Wo loan more money than all the Broker-ac- 8
Companies. Finance Companies, Asso-

ciations or Trust Companies in the city.
LOANING MONEY

Is not a aide line with us
, it Is our business.

WE HAVE UNLIMITED MONEY
THEREFORE

We can arid we do
GUARANTEE
UUARANlliB

to make lower rates and easier terms
than any one else.

WE INVITE COMPARISON
WE INVITE COMPARISON

of terms, rates and business methods.
You will always find

that our terms are a little lower
and that we will do

a little better by you
than any other company.

We elvo you, IN CASH, the full amount
of loan applied for,

and you pay only for the time
1 ou use the money,

returnlns It at any time.
EXTENSIONS OF TIME
EXTENSIONS OF TIME
on account of sickness

or loss of position.
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
WITHOUT EXTRA CHAROE.

We will take up any debt jou may owe,pay a balance on your furniture or pay off
another loan and advance you more money,

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY,'llir HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY.
TIIU HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANT,

ROOM 201 FULLEhTON BLDO .
P.OOM 201 rfSLLCRTON BLDO,
ROOM 201 BLDO..

Seventh and Pine Streets.
Telephone for us to call Klnloch B 1SU.

ftOiMEY TO LOAN.
EASY-PAYME- PLAN.
ON FURNITURE. PIANOS. HORSES.OCR NEW SlbTEM gives you a CHEAPERRATE of Interest. LONGER TIME and SMALL-

ER PAYMENTS than any othor Company, Youcan PAY AS 10U WlbH. either neekly ormonthly, and only pay for such time as you havehad loan. Goods remain In YOUR POSSESSION.
NO PAYMENTS required while SICK OR OUT

OF WORK, so there Is NO DANGER of losing
lour goGda.

NO PUBLICITY, NO INCONVENIENCE, NO
DELAY; patters can bo signed at house and you
can get money same day vou apply.

WE will PAY ANY LOAN OR CLAIM against
your goods and give you MORE MONEY.

u cannot call, WRITE or TELEPHONE
t.a. and ne win send agent to explain our NEW
STSTEM. TELEPHONE KINLOCH B 4J4.

FIDELITY BROKERAGE CO..
Boom No. 410 Commonwealth Trust Building,

Broadway and Olive sL Entrance 421 OUve sL

MECHANICS' TRUST CO.,
CAPITA! 1100,000.

Will ftdvxnco you any amount of money en
plana, stocks, eta, at a .greatly

raduoed raw; a rate that will enabU yu to pay
off any debt you may have; you return u the
money sc ycu can; our loons ax
TTVu, and th mora mane re loan out th
CHEAFEK cur loan will be-- la this iray YOU
(C the benefit of our success and a discount
Tvl.cn paid before th Ura- - tfven; It Tvul iay
you tt Join our BANK loan svtim.

OUR T
Is also a new enterprise for &. If yrm
wont to ffo In business for yeunelf v,e will help

ou buy unythlDr you wont, such as a twm.
nacon, barneas, fumish-- 4 houses, hotels, stock
ef eoods, etc.; en asyiin.e payments

MKCKArnCS' TRUST Ca.
Cor. Sixth and OUve,. second floor; entrance- SU

N. Sixth st. Xbone Klnloch G tm.

MONEY! MONEY!
IvOANBD TO REIJABIS I3IP10TTS,

Housekeepers and business men on FURNI-
TURE, wasons. live stock and PIANOS, leaytiur
same in possesslcnr. If you ows any loan
or salary concern or any bills w will pay them
and advance you mors money. Tou can repay
ns in easy vvty;, MONTHI.'r or YEART.T
payments.

fra males no Inqnlrles oX.your employer. TVs
sitrnd paymsnts in case" of sickness or ess x
work. Call, writs or oboos Main JSIM.

new Yona: ptnancss compant,
Odd Fellows' b Idlac; Ninth and

OUva Sts.

MONEY-TO-REN- T

Loans on Fetr-lt-- re ael Pianos.
DON'T PAY A HIOH RATE for money. This

a TRUST CO. and our rates are THE LOWEST
and our terms are made to SUIT EVERY ONJS.
NO DANGER of LOblNO GOODS, as we EX-
TEND PAYMENTS when you are BICK or OUT
of WORK. Call, write cr phono us. Main SIMM.
or D 14.

NATIONAL TRUST CO..
S0J-2-B MERMOD A JA CCAKD BLfxX.ld floor,

07 N. BROADWAY. COR. LOCUHT ST.

LOWEST RATES, EASIEST TERMS.
We do not belong to the loon combination, We

are not ruled by their rates and terras; there-
fore, we can and will do better by you than any
one on loons on furniture, pianos, and house- -
bold gooda We give discount If pud before Iffdue. Any business Intrusted to us is treated
confidential. 6e us. Chemical Finance C- o- m
enemicai puiming. jsigntn ana uuve sxs.

EAST ST. LOUIS LOAN GO.
Rcora 101 McCuslacd llir. 23 Colltnsvllls ave.,
loons money on household goods and all kinds
of personal property. Easy monthly payment

MONEY ADVANCED TOUSALARIES.

Monsy Advanced Silariid Nepli.
Teamsters . boardlng-hons- e keepers-wltbou- t secur-
ity, easy payments largest business In 4J prlnc.
pal clUts. Totmon, Ml Houser bldg 6t ChestnnL

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE?
We furnish you money ouickly ana confides

tlally, without security. National Cred ia.rooms Wl-S- Chemical aMg.. Eights and Olive?

UONET WASTED.
ABOUT SXCOO In teaming, wrecking, contract-

ing business: will pay E per cent and 20 per
cent of profit: reference and. bond given, A lit,RepubUc

MONET S3.000 on new building; worth double
the amount; at the rate of 6 per cent; nooom-mlssle- n.

4220 Louisiana ave.
TO borrow two for six months at S per cent

Interest; secured by St,vM grader's outat. A 20a.
RcpubUo. "

S2.000 for Improvement of 'property to Granite
Pty, HL Z 7, Republic.

STOCKS AlfD BONDS.

NINETY ehores of Copper Cro n. -- tb;
stock: S3 10 per snare-- Z SOS. Republic.

MISCELLANEOUS WAtm..i--. im,m
ABSOLUTELY highest cash price paid forfeathers, any quantity. SendpoetaL J. Benslng-e- r.

lis N. Twelfth st. j
.COINS. United States and foreign: unused Uni-

ted States and foreign postaga ?r-i-r wanted forcash. St. Louis Stamp and Coin Co.. UPS Pine at.
MEAT, Ice box or batcher's outfit i mast becheap. Jc jos, Itopubllc.
SCRAP Iron, metals and rage; send for prteea

A. Klouber Eons Iron and Metal Co.. til S.
Fourth st,. St Louis. Mo.

SCRAP TIN.
TVs will pay cash for scrap tin, galvanised ironand tin cans, write for price, Mayer FertlUter

end Junk Co., Bulwer and Adelaide (54CO north).
Secondhand, of all kinds, bought
and sold all the year round. Geo."
Brueckmann, Main A Valentine,

GOLD. SILVER, NICKEL,
Brass and copper plating, polishing, lacquering
end repairing oTall klnda KlnlochB 27

B. S. SAVILLB. 4U N. Seventh st.

NICKEL PUTINS.
Also gold, sliver, brass and copper plating; re-
pairing, oxidizing and lacquering at reasonable

rices. Degge iTMusick. 1 Market at.

CARPET CLEAHIlft.
Vei aNks--- sji-liw- -s - sispsps
AMERICAN (Verdler) Steam Carpet Beating

and Renovating Co, Corner Nineteenth and
Pine Best process: lowest prices. It In. D 70;
BeU Main

lUll'IKE Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. Carpet
taken up. cleaned, made over-an- d laid; Vest
work: lowest price: 213 Lucas: Mam mj; C ttS.

ENTERPRISE Steam. Carpet Cleaning Co.
Special attention to altering, sewl-j- g end relsy
Ing Easton and Pendltton. Lln.t70I. Dejnar 700.

nCBDER STAMPS, SEALS. BTKJICQ.S.
- ii -.lri ii lll u Lim

ADAMS, the stamp man. 214 N. Slxta st: rub-
ber stamps, seals, stencils, etc: good, cheap,
quick. Write for new lbt. ,

EKCELBIOR Stencil Work. SIX OUve, I whereyou can get steel stamps, stencils, burning brands,
rubber type seals, brass, aluminum checks.

RUBBER stamps. rnber type, sign markers,
brass and aluminum checks, at lowest prices.
Kasper btamp and Seal Company, tit Locust at.

ssssrlt-r?fe- L a..'jf,tJit&,.Sr' .. ... ... d

BOTJ9EHOU) dOODS.
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Wasted.
ALL kinds of furniture, pianos, carpets, con-

tents houses, flats, stores bought; highest price
ya4u. wgiu, jrauacs u sp; Alain AJaUji.

BEFORH movini? sell furniture noA feathers
don't wanL Send postal. Ashton. 1111 H. Jefferson.

FEATHER beds; we pay 33 to 313 each; please
send postal card. T. J. Ryan. West End Station.

FEATHERS Send for M. Speelman. 2623 Olive,
If you want to get highest value and honest
weight: send postal; no other connection.

FULL value paid for all kinds of furniture,
stoves, carpets; feathers, any quantity. Pstal,
Flack, 2101 Franklin: residence. 2703 Stoddard.

HlUHEiST price paid tor household goods and
feathers; all kinds, large and small lota. Send
postal. J. Bensinger, 113 N. Twelfth sL

SECONDHAND furniture, stoves, etc.; large or
small lets bought at reiidence or store; good
prices given by Gibson, 2213 Wash sL

USED feathers; very highest city price: prompt,
reliable: honest weight: send postal card. Globe
Pillow Manufacturing Co., 3S2S Finney ave.

vl'or Sale.
AMERICAN Secondhand btore v. Ill buy and sell

your furniture: time given If desired. 2313 Eos-to- n

ave Don't rcrget tho number.
BEDROOM suit, oak. cost (SO, price 325; oak

sideboard, wardrobe, upright rosewisul piano,
chllTonler, stair carpet; muit se.l. 3& Easton.

BEDROOM sets, u up. parlor sets, 32; !".CUc; sideboards. 32; dressers, wardrobes, folding
bsda. carpets and ranges. 1IU1 S. Lleventh,

CONTENTS of SUO Clifton place; nicely fur-
nished Cat; three rooms; almost new; extra
cheap.

FOLDING bed and chiffonier, cheap; good as
ntv. ixa Pine sL

FOUR lovely section raattrsssee nearly cow;
cheap. 3237 Llndell boulevard.

FOUR rooms elegant furniture; whole or port;
no dealers need call. 1310 Hogan sL

FURNITURE, Including parlor suit,
tor l.u 1713 Arlington ave

SIATTRESSDS Best In city: lowest prteea
Donlran Bedding Co.. 1312 and 4233 OUve sL; fac-
tory. Fifteenth and Pine sis.; three pannes.

MOORE'S 310: round oak, 33: oak
beds. 34. 31, 32: kitchen cubbard. :; Eldredge
sowing machine, 310; all good order. --tvo N.
Taylor ave

NEW furniture misfit rugs, etc; big saving
fer cash: time given If desired. New York Stor-
age Company, 1213 Wash sL

PORTABLE bake ov eo, sewing machines, type-
writer, bookcase desk. Brlttanica encyclopedias,
household furniture: must sell at once other
business. 019 Franklin ave

V11Aj sell Immediately, at private sale, by
piece or oil together, the elegant furnishings of
a modern home, consisting of mahogany parlor
suit, odd pieces, rockers, parlor tables, pedes-
tals, leather library furniture, solid mahogany
davenport, mahogany desk, combination book-
case, library table, leather couch, massive gold-
en oak dinlnz set with leather-sea- t chairs,
brass beds v.ith box springs and hair mattresses,
mahorany and oak dressers, vxlJ rugs, carpets.
lace curuuns. draperies, on pointings, pictures,
mirrors, mantul clocks, cut glass,
etc.; these goods have been used less than six
months and ore good as new; owner leaving
city and will sell less than half cost rather
than put them In storage. Call any time, JSU
west Pine boulevard

Sevrlngr Machines.
50 drophead Singer machine; slight marks on

woodwork; one-ha- price. Th. Elnger-Mfg- . Co
U0S a Broadway. Klnloch D 1370,

HOUSES AMD VEHICLES,

Wasted. '
GOOD work boras wauled; no shirks. Fay s

Co.. 3 a. ave.

For Sale.
AT bargain; stylish hand-ma- rubber-tir- e

pliaston and harness; will sell separate; good as
new. 3319 Lacleoe.

I1ARGAIN Farm team. 1C0; good dellTerr
horse. 130: flno young dapple gray driving horss
at a bargain. X61t S. Broadway.

BUSINESS wagons, etc a buggies of all kinds I
repairing and repainting a specialty; vyittlcb,
patent end gate. 122S N. Boventh st.

EIGHT bead horses and mares, gentls ponyv
runabout, harness. 1621 FrankUn. rear.

FINE-STYL- E cob more, at Mound City Stables,
S17S. Llndell and Charming.

FIRST-CLAS- S park, milk, Kutndry wagons, alldescriptions; storm buggies, with or without rub-
ber tires: guaranteed. J. H, fitelnezv lO S.
Jefferson ave.

FOR cash cr on tlms payments. No. 1 draft
and driving horses: wagons and harness; fraui
milch cows; constantly on hand, guaranteed as
represented. 1515 N. Broadway. E. i House,

FOUR head of horses and mares; oan b.bought cheap; selling out. 18U Morgas--
FOUR sound buggy and delivery horses, S20 t

JW; gone cut of wholesale business. Star Bread
CoM U Gratiot st.

FOUR large draft horses, three driving horses,
two cheap farm mares, farm wagon and rtrnnsr.
Call grocery store, S101 Cass ave.
GOOD horse; S23; a bargain. 133) zxurtoa
ave.

GOOD, sound horse and top ages. SX7 N.
Jefferson.

GOOD order wagon, suitable for grocer or
butcher: also runabout; cheap. 4446 Boston.

HARbTESS I rrest stock new end
harness In the city; see my line of buggy bar--

ju imj rv. Broaorway.

Twe 1 , harness. 1T1 K. Twenty eeuoud

HOREa and coal wagon. ISi bargain, TStBayard ave.
HOtiSUt-Ton- nK. large, fat, sound and gentlet

hnms- -i and stenn buggy, new, silently used: sji
S44W, Wy Wt WU Kg TJ.VBiJ'. iAUl JSODr

MARES-Oe- od team marea: weight ISM to
L4M. L 108, RepukUo.

conSaoVSSkIanf4 '"' ' "
NUMBER ef larg. and small hoi si; M e

ana seuna. P. T. Banford. TU N. Theresa, rhone
J0S3 D.
Om tpa hArc. se coal wagon and

Ut;ht storm buggy. Call y at lit Victor st.
CNU ef the finest rood horses us th. city: fin.looker rbus ana sauna: can pace iJO clip;il this horse was never tracked. C tit.

aiVU"vi.
ONE and two-hor- stake. sg-m- deliverywagons, surreys, new and secondhand stormbuggies: guaranteed. J. M. Sebwr, 1S it. Four-teen- thst,
ONE large bay horse. Urge bay mare, stylish,'

gentle and In good condition, and one bay co
norso: fine runabout, oarnesei win sell at sac- -
rlflce; owner has no use for them. Call sfleaday.'
rear. SC43 Llndell boulevard.

SORREL mare, IS hands; huckster wagons
also spring wagon; cob; brass harness. S857 Page.

BOUND horse, wagon and harness, S7S; a Bar-gain. Call at id! OUve st.
SPRING stake wi S4S; open sprlar wagon,

S23; open buggy, $20. Gratiot st.
STATION wagon; something fine for1 summer

finer for winter; rubber tires, glass front, trim-mings light and everything up to dote;
axel: Bradley coupling; something swll:abio d set of harness; will sell sep-

arata H. Fisher, 3420 Llndell.
TEAM of draft horses, 2.SC0 to 2.000 Iba; gro-

cery vvagon. Ilk. new. 1957 Page.
TEAM, heavy draft delivery hone; also small

driving; horse; large bay combination horses;
double harness, wagon; bargain. Barn. 1214
North Market.

TEN large, good draft horse, five grocery deliv-
ery hones, four farm marea fire plug borsso
and mulea Phoenix Transfer, 414 Wash.

THREE horses, cool wagoni want brick wagon.
4422 Easton.

TWO good work horses; SJJ andfTS. 1041
rear.

TWO mares, 7 years, nound. IS. hands high;
heavy made; will sell separately. M03U N.
Sixth.

TWO horses; 1 large more; sound and gentle;
S, . T years; suitable for all purpose. 2304

McCABE-BIERMA- N WAGON CO.
Delivery wagons and business wagons of all klnda

im-121- 7 N. Broadway.
WB HATE SEVERAL SECOSTDBAND

LANDAUS AND BERLISSi' ALSO
HEARSES, 'WHICH 1VE WILL CLOSE
OUT AT BARGAIN PRICES OR EASY
TERMS IF DESIRED. JAMES CUN-
NINGHAM, SON A CO, 2020 Locust at.

STORAGE AND JSOVINQ..mi WMMMA
ABSOLtTTH care eiven movrlnr. mtorrm rMnlr- -

tng, shipping; household goods'- - SS.W per load-an- d
up. Lyons Moving Co., 8211 OUve; D 1027.

AMERICAN Storass and Mow-I- rvir,a
231S- - OUve St --Packing, shipping, storage; sepa-
rate rooma Main 252L W.TB. Langsdala

BONDED Warehonse Hy. C Wlehe Storage
end Moving Company. No. 1512-1- 0 Franklin ave.:money advanced when desired. Klnloch C Hi.

NEW TORE Stars Comsanv. nflra sit. - - rr- -' -i ..- -
union Arust ulldlng Move, paosv snip, store
liuv luraiLurv ut m,iv rwjins. OXain ZSL

SOUTH Side Storage and Moving Co.. lXh, 191
and JSOS Sidney st. Tel..' Sidney aT.Kln. Cllis7

LANGAN & TAYLOR
STORAGE AND MOVING CO.

Nr warehouse, 1S2S Washington ava: BOO pri-
vate storage-room- s; moving, "-- snd snip-pin- t:.

Kin. C741. or Main Kit, and get our rates,
CTQIIICF ABSOLUTBLT FrRBPROOFTnew

warehouse. Grass and lsscleds. forsafe kesplng of fumltnre. pianos, trunks, valua-bles, boxes, etc: strictly first-clas- moving, pack-
ing, shipping, etctOur Ore Insusance the lowest.Money advanced. Ship good our care. Estimatetree. Get our ratea Both o hones.' UL-- a OUve si.g U. LEONORI AUCTION s. STOBAQECOr

BICTCLES.- -

, For Sale.
PIERCE bicycles, tried snd tru.; bicycles,

and tire repairing. Morean es Hardlnsv
SBI4 OUv st. Bell phone. LlndeU 1414A7

INFORMATION WANTED.
INFORMATION WANTED-- As to th where.abouu of Garvin Holt Ashby. "OoloioeI--J7-

Ahby. 107 w. Oxurd st.. Fort Werth. si

pj-yaftS- B tj,-- """--r '&S-'i'.&S-

BUSINESS FOR SALE.
BAKERY, center We- -t End residence district.on prominent thoroughfare; corner store oven

In basement; snap for S35& Glasoock, 902 Ches-tnut
BARBER shop; doing good business. Address

2700 N. Nineteenth sL
EOARDING-HOUB- direct line World's Fair:

337.50 rent- - extra, rooma; 33w se-
cures; west Grand ava. Glascock, W2 Chestnut.

BUYER for small stock dry goods; nice store;
cheap rent Comer Lee and Clarenos aves.

CHOUTEAU Ave.. 1731 fcoloon. elegant outat;
good business and good stand, for World's Fair.

COAL and Ice business; southwestern; sales 21.--

month In summer; 4 rooms; complete equlp-men- t;
36 rent; prlco 32.200. Glascock. S02 ChcstnuL

CONFECTIONERY, cigars, laundryi bakery
branch; living-room- 310 rent; near schools: well

-- -
DRUG store: very prosperous residence loca- -

tlon 1700 mnmh ln-- . ronmji- - .3.21)0

or Invoice. Glascock, 903 Chestnut.
nxPRESS and coal business, horse, wagon and

harness, complete. J125; Jo cash, balance
stand: good busines.15l2 OUve.

FIRST-CLAR- 3 mi2t market and vecetablo
store; a bargain; good reasons for selling; wish
to retire. 26U-C- 3 Gravols ave- -.

FOR Sale or Exchange Small grocery, doln?
good business. 2C28 Easton ave.

GROCERY, meats: close World'! Pair; J2.3W
month ircome: long leaso; low rent; 2S years
est.; SAtoo secures bargain. Glascock. 102 Chest-
nut.

GROCERY and meat market: big cash busi-
ness: low rent: will bear Investigation' price
iXCOO; leaving city cause of seUlcg. J 171.

HOTEL: GO rooms: dowrtown: only 10O month
rent; World's Fair lease; newly renovated; line
shape: t50 cash secures. Glascock. Eft! Chestnut.

LUNCHROOM Lunchroom ofr sale at US N.
Fourteenth str

MEAT market, downtown: cash sale9 SO)
monthly; SI day rent: sell S130: best reosona; coma
early; snap. Glascock, 91)3 Chfstnut.

NICE, clean business, suitable far Intelligent
lady; small investment; will sell on easy terms.
M 306. Republic

PRICE SIM cash, express business; horse, wag-
on, harness, checks, etc; telephone paid up for
two months: owner has other business. Squaro
Deal Expre-J- Co. 84 Deurar ave- -

RESTAURANT A money-make- r. Apply 117 N.
Tenth st.

RESTAURANT: cheap for cash: doing good
business; proprietor has other business. Call 2410
Olive.
"RESTAURANT, dolne good buslnesi; will bear
Investigation; reasons for selling, sickness.,. HISr. vonaeventer.

RESTAURANT. 3M2 Eeston : 50 cash, balance
12 week; splendid outfit; sacrifice price; cholco
location. See ay sure; must selL

RESTAURANT; 149 down; balance ($33) S3
week: flno outfit; heart rooming district: worth
double price asked. Glascock. 9J3 Cbestnut- -

RESTAURANT Heart of city: good lease;
nice trade; great snap; quick: other business;
must sell; worth 13,000, SLCOO. Inquire Oi Chest-
nut.

ROOMING-HOUS- S rooms; rtMio rent: par-
ties leaving city; big bargain. t223 Lawtoa avs.

ROOMING-HOUS- full of paving roomers:
gentlemen onl housekeeping; flno location; cheap
rent; will sell reasonable. R 300, RepubUc.
"ROOMINO-HOUS- 13rooma. nicely furnished,
clearing ISO month: both, gas furnace: must sell

y; sickness; $500; terms. C12 Chestnut- -
ROOMING-HOUS- IK rooms: rent US; no raise

during World's Fair: elegant datached mansion;
S3CQ cash: balance monthly. 2111 Lucas ave.

ROOMING-HOUS- ITS cash, balance SJ week:
nine rooms; filled paying; choicest
location; direct route World's Fair. 3Ml OUve.

ROOMING-HOUS- SIM down, balance S3 69
week; 8 beautifully furnished rooms: CO rent!
every room full: snap. Qlaacocfc. 902 Chestnut,

ROOMING-HOUSE- -. World's Fair location: U
rooms: Income S120 monthly; rent S42.SO- - S2S4

handles: also other rooming-nouse- s from S200 to
S2.0W. WILLIS Si NOELL, Sll Chestnut.

SALOON comer, Inq re Gas
Brewing- Co.. H19 N. Sixth st.

SALOON and boarding-hous- e. Inquire Oast
Brewing Ca. IIS N. Sixth st.

SALOON and roomlng-heus-e. doing fine b
good location; World's Fair lease: win seU

with or without stock. H3 S. Broadway.
SALOON Splendid location: Income S20 per

day; can be Increased to $60; everything new!pdlce MOO. WILLIS & NOELL, Sll Chestnut- -
BHOP, with motor, lathe, drfn press, tools,.

etc.; cheap. K SOS RepttbUo.

DO buys g downtown dgsA
ana fruit stand; rent tit, ltla OUve st.

J175 Grocery store and fixtures;, dotna-- good
business. Call 1S3H Easton.

S100 cash rets good bustnesai leaving city hr
Baiuraay. u MS, itepuoua

BUSINESS CUANCES.

TO Turf. Stock and Grain Investors-Ha- ve yon
any money Invested In turf, .stock or grain spec-
ulation? If so, who Is sur broker r We know
those wno are reuaoie ana vsa axe not, ana rur
rilsh accurate reports on all Investment concerna
Call at office of write to as bef.ro Investing; we
eas. be of Invaluable earvlc. to you, The Nev

Financial and Mercantile) Agency, New?ork h lidelshls, B Loul ji western efaoe,
Cntun r building; Bt-- Lc is.

WHAT'S the sse to hare Idle moneyT
We make your money work fer us.
We can place amounts of S3) and u
Where you earn I per cent weekly.
With the strongest --operore cempany ta 9tLoots. National Turf Exchange, 111

N. Rxth st. St. Louis. Mo. OPen evenings.

5 A Week
PU ETvCBSTOKS ON CTgtTIFICAlES 13- -

OLD RELIABLE
THE SECURITT INVESTMENTTOMPAlTx.mSSOtjffi MUST BtHLDINO.

FOR SALE, 3I1SCELLANEOCS.

ALL kinds of stoves, ranges and furnaces
tin. copper and galvanised Iron work-Cond-

Bros . Eleventh and Market sts.
BANKRUPT stock of Tyler's desks, roller-to- p.

flat top and standing: office chairs, bookcase and
desk combined. 7la N. Seventh.

BEST lump ecaL S4 a ton: standard or other
grades, S3EO and SS.7S per ton, delivered; also
express orders filled. Jackson. ItlS FrankUn.

BUY paints. riots, tic. from Nlemen Bros,
ana save mono ; oil. 47; turpentine, CTdilead,
4c to 6c 1311 Park ave foanefr taM; D uPi.

O. & P. PRESSES; type, paper-cutt- er and ea-e- r
printing materlola 322 a. Broadway.

CASH REGISTER-Oo- sh recUter fer sal. US
V. Fourteenth at.

GABH registers of all kinds bought, sold and
exchanged. Call or address Janus Duffy, US N.
Ninth st.: Klnloctt Alii.

COAL Best grade lump coal, per ton, Beuta-e- m

Coal Co.. MS 0. Fourteenth; phoae C O- S-

DESK One rollop desk and one patent
desk chair; price Sit. Room 204 Security building.

ELEGANT Brunswick pool and billiard tables:
sell or rent reasonable; also alt kinds of supplies
on hand. J. L. Fowler. 1221 Market. Kin. D 529.

FISHING tackle: silk lines 10a gut hooks
So n. files, fish hooks Co par 100. Standard
Tool Company. S23 N. Sixth.

FIXTURES for a two-oha-lr barber shop, cheap.
S04 8. Jeitsrson ava

FOR paints and varnishes see Great Western
Paint and Color Co., Sherwln Williams Paints,
Twelfth and Pine; branch Thirty-seven- th and1
jjoston are.

MEN'S shoes half soled, Oa; rubber heels put
en, SSo: work guaranteed; open evenings. The
American Shoe Repairing- Co.. 22SS Market st.

ONE large and ono small sofa 413 Washing-
ton ave.

SEE the Bun Heater: gives both light and heat:
over gas or lamp. S23 NT Sixth st, next to Hut's,

SMALL lot of store fixtures. 7 N. Sixteenth
street--

BTOV7S repairs for any old stove. "Tershaw ,"
111 N. Twelfth St.: Klnloch C ST.

THE cheapest and most economical heater la
the world; the Sun Heater; no smoke, no smell.
SU N. Sixth et.

TWO pairs of shoes. No. 4 AA. tor S3; almost J

new. ou cranium ave.
UNLIMITED choice of SS and ST pants to or-

der for S3 CO; suit, half price; union labor. TheLondon Tailoring. 121 N. Broadway.
WELSBACH llaht and supplies: mantles 10a

each, 3 for 25o, si per dozen, at Condon Broa.
102S and 10M Market st

PENSIONS PATENTS.
PATENTS obtained and drawings mad. bv

LCd
ent attorney and mechanical expert. 1417 Chem--,i uuwwti aw awtie.

OLD CLOTHINQ BOUGHT... -- ..
ABSOLUTELY pay. three times more than any

buyer for ladles and gents' good secondhandclothing. Gordon-- - Klnloch C 201S; SOS Morgan.
BARGAINS In street and evening dresses:highest orice paid for cast-of- f clothing: sendpostal. Klnloch A 21a. Mrs. Miller. 07 Walnut.

GinT.oosh price paid for cast-o- ff clothing.DeVrus, 2M s. Broadway.
JOE GELBER can use any amount of gentle-ai.n-'.clothing; pay twice as much as anybody

because need themibadly. Send postal. 132i5carr.

COLD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING".
DOWNINQ repute silvern,lUTrood work, cs7h

orold gold, liver, plotlqum. 208 N. Eleventh sit.

I2l"ip,a0a5 ,n an branches; cashfor old gold sliver: fine gold for .alet 8ee-ka-
A Kranse. S12u pine st.. Bt. LoulsT if

DERMATOLOeT.
,i ..1!.Freeklei, MotH, rarer Spotr.,u .u aiscoiorsuona ef the jkhjndforeverJOHjf H. WOODBDRT D.809 Mermod-Jacca- r. Bidi!.

BUIiomiu, J ,

sSrsW&s- -
... t- - ..f.y-.n.---- !-.

PEBSOXAZ.
Fifteen Cents Per

DETECTXVB-F- or oil civil ac3 criminal Is
testlcatlons. writs UcCanCs Detectlv Agency
Houston, Tex.

NOTICB- -I will not bs responsible for any deH
contracted by my wife, Mrs. Carder. William
O. Carder.

A PRIVATE detective does shadowing and la
vcstlgatlng; references. P. O. Uox 770. St. Inla

CONFINEMENTS free; come found for Infanti
If desired; consultation and trial treatment free
take part par In work If desired: private, se-
cluded, licensed home, where you get your cas
guaranteed before payments; ladies, try my regu
Iator: treats Irregularities: board. tZ per week
all mall premptiy answered; patients met at boat
or station In my vehicle. Mrs. Dr. Murphy, 212
and Ziia OUve it.: phone Klnlccn C 8a.

DK. MAr.T AltTIIUn. Specialist ladles It

f Til? riENVTS. 2iVP Waahlnrtnn Xvf 1Arnmi
physician; treats all female troublei: guarantee,
results; private home for ladles during confine
xnent: perlect secrecy and seclusion; InfantJ
adopted, ladles in trouble, call or write.

DOCTOR ni.I AIXEN Skillful, rialnlesi
treatment fer female troubles: Instant relief; m
dnngerr 28 years experience; only private, rML
able, secluded. Incorporated homo for confine-
ments, having a State charter to prove Its reiublllty; beet accommodations; trained nursing: in-
fants adopted: terms reasonable. Office, 3)18 Ollv.
st. Hours. S a. m. to & p. m.

LwvJIES, my rerulator never falls; ana completi
treatment free. Mrs. E. Starr. 328 Franklin ave,

MIDWIFE Receives during confinement: hcmei
for infants: ladies In trouble, call. 2SI I layette.

MRS. A. simOEDnit receives before and dur-ln- g

confinement. Call or write. 23U Franklin.
MRS. BRIDOKS Ladles In trouble- won't rearei

calling: no medicine. 3305 Laclede. Kin. O 1644.

Mrs. Dr. Murphy's Regulator, il: Golden Seal.
73c; treats ladles, fl; no cure, no pay. 2123 OUve.

MRQ flS UrtRlll receives before and durini
ITinOi urii nUUHB confinement; Infants adopt,
ed If desired; ladles In trouble, call or write,
Urms reasonable; consultation free. XH OUve.

DR. ARTHUR'S GOLDEN SEALWPatent applied for: relieves m three hours: bewareof substitutes; none genuine without slgnatar ol
Golden Seal Med. CO.. 26g Wasblngton; pries tl.
GOLDEN SEAL FEMALE REBULATOH
Relieves In throe hours. Beware of substitution!
r.one genuine without signature of C&tula. Med-le-

Co. Price ! 2C17 Olive st.

MADAME DORA LACY'S
Female regulator and preventive: guaranteed re-
sults- consultation free: price by maU SI or callat office. 2t37 Washington ave.: hours 10 to t.

DOCTOR ANNIE NEWLAND.
Confinements. Sis: trained nursing, elegant ac- -

cernmedattons; free homes for Infants. If desired:ladlis treated for SI (treatment guaranteed): re.ciator SI only: private, reliable, secluded, li-

censed home, where too are w.ll treated andyour care guaranteed; private disease a spe-
cialty. 2317 Ollvs st.

MEDIUMS CLAIRVOTAST1.
Fifteen Cents Per Lias.

CLAIRVOYANT Spiritual and trance read-tng- s;

hypnotism ta fhi; 2So up. IttlS Gambia st.
MMB. NEWW. greatest fortune tiller In the

world; bring separated together, 1SSS Franklin. .

MRS. CRAWFORD, clairvoyant and medium,
can be consulted oa all business, nuurnetlo and
vital magnetism; aU diseases oured wltnont med
itae:drink habit cured. 2S0SA Franklin ava,

rrtOFESSOR HALL, the well-kno- palmist;
teUs past, present and future. S004 Oetve,

PROF. MARTIN, the chUrva nt, has removed
hJ9 office to his residence. 22d Washington ave.
nonra, m a. m, to t p. m. eatiy ano gqnaay.

THE GREAT EGYPTIAN.
The world's greatest sad renowned Oalr Jrant,

Palmist and Magnetls Healer. Professor Hsad ican read your pest, present and future Uke enopn book. One visit will conrlaoe row ox bis
over all others, man or woman. Charm,

Wo. Hours: Jam.ula.rn. dally and Bonday.
2321 OUve St. '
Free ! Free ! Free I

Free tests datty given by imu-wue- European
business medium; this cultured lady has traveled
from ocean to ocean fer 60 rears as a friend
and mother to all that consult her; brings mes-
sages from the departed; leads business men to
success; locates burled .treasures; removes all
evil Influences; restore lost love; medium
quickly developed; Genoaa spoken, ft desired.
Parlors 234 OUT st.

XEDip-- Z-

C0IINSBE!lctTl.ltI
Br MYRA FIELD.
OTOodr' Bate Slot.
M04OUVBST. Also Mole.xEroi PlMpOea. Birth U-r- ka, Hmly.

TADUH! Um CHthet-- r'i tJm Pwavievil Wh.
IS Best: afltl atr Wsllsllll Tax ae eel

"iSSScS1
SECRET BQClBXnSB.

Knaart or tttmiam.
MMMMMSWMSMSSse

AT X. COWAN

andOim Streets
un llenasv. ran

sham. Work Xn rank ef
Invited. X. A.CAttest: Hsnr B. Loebbert, K.

CAHTLB HALL Of MONITOR LODGE.
Ko. St, C ef P.. meets .every, Thersday

vimin in rsnnin miHinL nmui un
Olive rtreets, vTortt In 1h. ranlt .of

Knight, Fsbraixr 6. MerriliiT. expected sna via--
Itors sltrays welcome. W. 3. OTTO. C. C

J. B. Keen.

mLUMBIA LODGE. NO. ML E. or
'P., meets every Tuesday Fvenuu at

usnrury mivuOUve streata e hall. htesfir. Feb--
nary t, w have nomtnatloo and electli of V.

C. Member reOeta ta axtenai Sooa tiiti.
Vljftta i weMom.

J. F. Dempeey. E. of jfc, A B.

CaUOM lODOB NO. M. It OT (Simeets even r Wedneadas- - evenlssr at
FeUowar llsll. No. t. Ninth and OUT
MtrtHttm- - Miirtna called ore mtlr at I

v oos. v isiiors and member cordially invited.
Business meeting-

CHA9. L. HOL' C.
AttestiH. R. Bermel. IC of R. 'o. 37W
vus avenue.

Ftl'ilJRB QW-- AT LODGE. NO. 17. K.
of P., meets every Wednesday evening at
S o'clock at Howard' Hall. Thirtieth and

" OUve streets. On next Wednesday erea- -
teg. Febmon r 4. work in Pax rank, visitor
fraternally Invited. O. A. GBASXR, C. C

W. A. Roberts, s-- of R. A S.

aOLD EN ?5iNoT?TOaiNO?..innwi nun f ,m .
Kn 3 tenfh Aaor of Centnrv boild- -

l.eV f. lng. Ninth and OUv stMeta Were;
in nana oc ax. im 7t iwn bii exneateA insttswa

CROWN cordially invited..
I f. WALSH, a O.

Henry C Scott, g. o R. A 8.

MODOC LODQE. HO, 29.
meets every Tuesday evening atloe
t ncnor uau, souinwest so ir json ami Park- urmnH TtM rVimtiai

Heights, Park or Jefferson arena ears. Member
o cavecxea ana visitors caruiau Invited to

vena. HmiT u piscHEaTc. c
Frank slorrlssey,

MONROE LODGE, NO. tfl. X. OF ets
every Tuesday evening at

o'clock sharp at Bier's Hall, Brodwy
tma wnippews street. worK in ran ai- -way on hand. Visitor cordially Invited

members expected to attend.
WILLIAM DHCNTSBACH. OC..Attest: Frank P. Herring, K. of B. r4-Arsen-

street.

PACIFIC LODGE, KO. S04. E. OF P..
meets Wednesday evening; February 4. IB
Hall No. 1. tenth floor Csntnry building,
at t ocloekv Resular monthly- entertain

ment. Members expected and visitors oordlal lr
Invited to attend. D. P. ANDRUsX a C.

W. A. Gray. K. of It, A ft.

PARAGON LODGE. NO. H. K. Or P..
meets every Tuesday evening In Ball N.
2. Odd Fellows' building. Ninth and Ollv
tr t Next rank of Paa-a-.

MembTs expected and visitors cordially Invited.
n, KjrnnKft, , J.

Attest: Frank Johnson. of R. 8.

PREMIER LODGE. NO. 24. K.OFP.
Regular meeting every. Thursday me.

lng at Hall No. 1. Odd Fellows building.
Next meetisr. Thursday. February a.

Members are requested to be present. Visitor
cordially Invited. BENJ. F. LINDAS, C. C

J. F. Wltte. K. of R. A 8.
RED CROSS LODGE. "C OF P

meets at Odd Fellows Hall. Ninth dad
OUve streets, every Wednesday night.
Visitors always welcome. February Am work In am nlined first rank. lYatsrs 1

visit from Colllnsvllle (111.) lodges.
james p.lakb. a aII. W. Beldlng, K. of It. A S.

C ZULEMA LODGE. NO tU . OT P..vjHr meets Monday eTenlng. February X 18.SU In Hall No. L tenth floer century bulld-- ,;
tot at S o'clock. Work In Rank of Pat.Members expected and visiters cordially Invitedto attend. A, W. DAVIDSON. C. aAttest: O. M. Brooks. K. of R. et s.

TRIBE OF BEN-HU- K.

SIMONIDES COURT, NO. SL TRnnS OF BEN-HU- lt.
meets on the first and third Tuesdays ofeach month at .Huhim - rr.ii f rXT' -- .7

Xeonard avenues. Visiting sons and dauzhteTSor hut cordially Invited to attend.
W. Roy Slg,er. BcrfbJofa&TO "

iJPiPSF .?B1i?UR' court!2S.? ?" the first and third Tuesday ofmi2..atAff3rettaHJ,' and CsVs
son and daughters of Hur accerdsda hearty welcome. iCHAS. COLORAVE. Chief.Mary McNamara. Bcrlbe. 1228 Cass averrao.

LEGION OF HONOR.

alpha ontJN--r- t no. tl tjunof am
' Honor, meets second and fourth ,To- -

aays. sons usu,' arena ana FimMr av
m ea . a A tinfrma n ra.

A. A. Bryde-- s. Kecardes, ji?;-
- - r

&&a&&teaS.

. -
3

K?maJ!krlJm.
ibi. aaas-a:i'C:.- .sit,-- g ijv-HI
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